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IV B Si-KN- ," NEW 'MEXICO SATURDAY FEBRUARY 26,1921 NO. XVII
I'üiin tiff's attorney's arc 'Barries
office i Ft-lio-
SETTLEMENT OFí, F
I
ViVorNT AND DIS- - Si-n- '.
-
-
c Constable
bid be inserted in The Belen News
as follows: --
NOTICE OF BIDS
"Bids will be received for all the
of Educatiur, at Sekn, NeW Mexico,
on or before
. the 10th day of April,
A. D. 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
.
I orenzo
, AowMex-.ca- .
In witftesae whereof I h
linikUund Fcal this "J2 dav
ar.., 1021.
ive set nv-o- f
Febrii- -
- Constable
Precinct 2J
Justice; f the Peace
Juan JI. Lucero'; Aptd. by board
. ". "Constable
Tafoj-- a - Apt d. by board
;PreciiKt 22
,
Juaticeof the Peace
UpBOBATECOUUT'OF VA-i- "
tOlMV, STATE OP
I NEW MEXICO A A. Gutierrez. Disti-ir-- t f'.U.ri--
' '
- rre.-.:ti:-t- . 7.
Justice of the Peace
l.IJbejrato Baca '
.
' ' ("instable
. 1'itanislado Chavez
2ft
material in the old bridge at Los Lun
as, at noon February 14, 1921, by the
Board of County Commissioners; all
bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for $100.00, bidder agree-
ing to pay balance before proceeding
deputy.V. D. New-'om- h.
tal 20 Guillermo Orona;. No vptcsjPrecinct 8 ',
i
. Juslii'e of the Peace
., naitsr of the estate of
deceased.
No. 107
ven: That Ma-- Cbercjw
; administra- -
i)
1! 'I
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
' PROCEEDINGS .
Pablo Pena
.Appointed by íoard
Constable
Gabriel Romero Appointed by board
Precinct. 9 v .
Justice of the Peace
A. M. Said Board reserves the right
to refuse any and all bids offered.
No conditional bids for said bonds
will be considered and as the said
bonds will be ready for delivery with
in ten days, bidders must satisfy
themselves as to the legality of said
issue and must satisfy the Board of
Education of their ability to take up
and pay for said bonds within the
said time before their bids will be
considered.
.
'
.
Said bonds will be seld to the high
est bidder for cash, but in no event
shall they be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
cents on the dollar.
Ignacio Arágon y Garcia,
Clerk of Board ,of Education of Be-- ,
len, New Mexico. ;
estltuT.t iviarjíancu t -' the i
deceased, has rendered - and J
1 i. fim' ftctt lenient, ana, Too Eoard of County Commission 41
41
v Constable
Pedro M. Gaallegos No votes
.
'
. Precinct 23
Justice of the Peace --
Juan M. Brito i ' ' 8
Nonstable
Salvador R. Sedólo g
Precinct 27
Justice of the Peace
Martin Salas 4 '-
-
"
.Constable
Carlos Garcia 'í Ü
precinct 28
"
--
Justice of the Peace
Jose M. Baca ' 24
Constable
Max Pino
.
í v 24
Precinct 29
v Justice )f the Peace
Federico Chavira ,
.l - 25
Constable' " -
t wil' court, her1 final account
ministration of said estate,
,rWah her report and petition
distribution, and that Moni-
s
I ! 7th day of March, 1921 , at
lock, in the of teroon .of said
' ihe court room 'of said court
i court house in said county, has
fixed and appointed as the time
I
'ace for the settlement of suchL nd the hearing c f z'.i re- -
'14
14
NOTICE OF SETTLE1KENT
OF FINAL ACCOUNT AND
16
to wreck bridge and remove old str-
ucture complete at his own expense,
Board of County Commissioners re-
señes the right to reject any ami all
bids.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONERS, VALENCIA COUNTY.
The report of Dr. W. F. Wittwer
for the year 1920, was approved by
the boai-d-
BE ;.T RESOLVED, That the County
Clerk is hereby authorized to draw
warrants on the County Road Fund
of claims for labor and material pro-
vided that the same be presented on
.
sworn vouchers duly approved by the
County Road Superintendent and
;hat the chairman of the board of
county commissioners is authorized
to sign the-same- j provided however,
that this shall apply only to vouch-
ers' for road improvement authorized
by resolution of the board of county
commissioners.
The board then adjourned subject
to the call of the chairman.
.
.
Daniel Lucero, '
Chairman of the board of county
Commissioners, Valencia County,
N. Mex.
.. ....
Narciso Frances,
" Member. .
Celso Lobato, -
DISTRIBUTION ,
In thé probate court of Valencia
Placido Padilla
Constable
Perfecto Guruie
Pretinet 10
. Justice oí the Peace
Narciso Orona
, Constable" ' '
Jose Griego
. Precinct 11
Justice of the Peace
Miguel Silva
Caaatablo
Emilio Armijo
.;' Precinct 12
Justice of tho Peace
Francisco Rubi '
- Constable
Ramon Chavez y Lu,Tan
'
.
Precinri: 13
' Justice of tlie Peace
Antonio Garcia
Co.istable. ..
Leandro Ballejos
time andLd petition, at which
16
any person or persons . ínteres- -
j lía mait onnaítr nní filo
County, State f New Mexico
In the matter of the estate of Is-
idro Chavez, deceased.said Elíseo Salazar . , 2593Int, and contwt the same.
That, the
'.ICC 10 b..v
92
.rrmint is for final settlement,
1
he said estate is ready for dis
ers met as per adjournment, on the
17th day of January, 1921. There be-
ing present, Hon. Daniel Lucero,
Chairman of the Board, Hon. Narci-
so Frances and Hon. Celso Lobato,
the Deputy.; Sheriff, Aniceto Guruie,
and the ceunty clerk Abelino A. Gu-
tierrez. . -
.
'
The board immediately adjourned
as a board of county commissioners
and. reconvened as Canvassing bo-
ard and proceeded to canvass the re-
ports pf the election held January 10
1921, for t justice of the peace and
constables of the different precincts
and said count resulted as follows:
4 Precinct No. 1
Justice of the Peace
i Votes
Antonio J. Archuleta
.15
'. Constable
Jose T. Otero ' ' - 15
- Precinct 2.
1, Justice of the Peace
Telesfor Aragón . ' 433
.. .. Constable
Manuel Chavez ' ' 435
iv. Precinct 3
Justice, of the Peace
Juan de Dios S. y Garcia - 31
Constable .
Juan Maes y'Baca 31
. Precinct 5.
Justice of the Peace
Manuel Lucero v No votes
- Constable
Agustín Baca ' ' no votes
' Precinct 6
.
: Justice of the Peace
.
pon, and on confirmation of said j
30linai uishiuuduu ui
JIjCOUM, be immediately had.
mil. ... t....n-- .. 294'efl IIHS liuiunjr i anuaiji,
In view of the fact that no regular
election has been held in Precinct no
8, the office of the Justice the Peace
is hereby declared vacant and Pablo
Peña is hereby appointed to. fill the
vacancy and Gabriel Romero as con-
stable. No Justice of the Peace elec-
tion being held at Laguna, Jack Z,
Stagner was appointed to fill vacan-
cy now existing. Also Espiririon Cha-
vez was appointed Justice of the Pe .
ace for precinct no. 15.
BE IT RESOLVED that the County
i
A. A. Gutierrez,
Clerk.
I FC.AL NOTICE
., Pre:inct 15'
... Justice of the Peace'
Espiririon Chavez Aptd. by Board
"
'
. Constable;
,
;
,
Precinct 16 '
' Justice of the Peace .'
mona Galllegos de Marales: You
Member.
'.est: .
Abelino A. Gutierrez, . ..
Clerk of the board. ,'
State of New Mexico ' )
'wreby notified 'that Gregorio
jies has filed suit against you
14
i Clerk is hereby instructed to mail to
each of the newly elected justices of
the Peace and Constables, a certifi-
cate of election and blank bond, also
Ncjtice is hereby given: Petra Ar-ago- ri
de Chavez, administratrix of
the estate of Isidro Chavez , deceas-
ed, has rendered and presented for
final settlement, and filed in aid
court, her final account pí her admin
istratipn of said estate, together with
her report and a petition fori fina
distribution ; and that Monday, th
7th day of March, 1921, at,, two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day
at the court room of said court at
the court house in said countyj has.
been fixed and appointed as the time
and place for the settlement oí ouch
account and the hearing of said re-
port and. petition, at which time and
place . ny person interested in said
e state may appear and file" "his excep
tion, in writing, to the said account
and contest the same.
Notice Is further given; That the
said account is for final settlement,
and Said estate is ready for distribu-
tion, and on confirmation of said fi-
nal account, final distribution of said
estate will be immediately had.
Dated this 17the day of January,
1921.
.
A; A. Gutierrez, I"
Probate Clerk 4 ;
1st. p. Feb. 12. - ; ' V -
T. J. McNeill
'
.'I. Constable ,
Melvin Jolly
Precinct 18
' Justice of the Peate
Agustin Chavez
.. Constable '
Julian Martinez
) ss
)
the purpose of obtaining a" de- -
of absolute divorce on the grou- -
f desertion. If you do not appear
;e District Court of Valencia
.... t i. 'An Aw
County of Valencia
I,, Abelino A. Gutierrez,64-- County
Clerk, Valencia County, do hereby
64i 9th day of April, 19'l and make
fer to said complaint, a decree
lilting the reliefs of --"plaintiff will
granted by default. &
"
t
Precinct 19 '
Justice of the Peace '
Jack Z. Stagner Aptd. by board
certify that the foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the minutes .of
the board of county commissioners
cf the meeting held on January 17,
1921, as they appear in the records
of said county, , ; ,
; A. A; Gutierrez,
County clerk, Valencia county, N. M.
cath of office. Be it further resolved
that in case any of the justices of
the peace or constables do not file a
good and sufficient bond as required
by law on or before Feb. 5, 1921, that
Lis office will be declared vacant by
the board of county commissioners.
In precincts where no election was
held the board declared, the positions
of Justices of the Peace and Cons-
tables vacant after the 1st Monday in
February and proceeded to fill
vacancies by appointment as shown
.on. tabulated lit
The County Clerk was then ins-
tructed ta prepare a list of the jud-
ges and clerks of election held No.-- .
2 1920 and January 1C, 1921 foi'lhe
purpose of issuing warrants iii the'
amounts designated by law, also for
all other necessary election expenses.
The board then adjourned as can-vassi-
board and as u
board of Co. Commissioners. .
BE IT RESOLVED by the board
of County - Commissioners that the
NOTICE OF BOND SALE BY
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION
VILLAGE' OF BELEN, "VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, NEW MEX
ICC.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
pcounty clerk is hereby directed to in
that the Board of Education of the '
V illage of Belen, New Mexico, in-
tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
negotiable coupon bonds of said Bo
ard of' Education in the amount
of Forty --five Thousand Dollars
($45,000.00), for the purpose of er-
ecting and furnishing suitable school
buildings, and acquiring ground for
such purpose within the territory un-
der the jurisdiction of said board.
Said bonds will bear date the First
day of April, 1921, and will mature
twenty-eig- ht years after their fate
and be redeemable two thousand five
hundred dollars ($2,500.) of said
-
FA
J
Notice is hereby given to Arnie H.
Faulin that a complaint hr.s been fil-
ed against him in the Disti y t Cjurt
(f Valencia Countj, New ?.e i o, by
P.essie Faulin, the object rn 1 n tuic
f f which is to obtain a 'j e .'
e end cape and oi t.'.-i- r
two children, Marie rnd i! Veil
Faullin, and if the sai-.- .irnlc IL Faul
lin does not enter his ap;.c vanee in
saietcause on or before t'.;e 12th day
of March, 1921, judgc.ne:it will be
rendered against him iu said ccausc
by default and the plaintiff will be .
granted a decree of divorce and the
custody and care of said minor child-
ren. , ' '
PI intiff's attorneys are Barnes
ahd Livingston and their Post Office
address is Belen, New Mexi:-o- .
A. A. Gutierrez, Districct Clerk " '
By N. D. Newcomb, Deputy.
(1st p. Feb. 5.)
'
-
"Public notice '
Vill You Stick? form the District Attorney of anyexcessive amount of delinquent taxes
for the year 1919, requesting him to
take prompt steps for " the collection
of same.
. ....
Resolution: WHEREAS, the State
Highway Engineer has given certifí-
cales to the amount of $42,947.30 for
flip rAiYinlptpii whrk of the Midland
J Bridge Company: Be it resolved that
I the chairman of the board of County
' Commissioners is hereby authorized
ta sign, and the clerk of the board au
"This Farm Bureau thing costs too much," said a
Nebraska merchant to .several farmers gathered in m
his store. "County dues are all right, but'putting up
for aiotxf state and national officers is different. . You
don't know ho theyUtispend'your money." . .
v,"Let's ;&eA dQn$etair 'have both state
and national organ Ration s?"Jaked one farmer. -
The merchant cploredK The -
farmer ; asked if he belonged to any of them. -
"Thafs my business," .'sputtered the merchant.
"iTes, and I guess the Farm Bureau is my business,"
spoke up another farmer. "I hadn't joinedit before, but
I'm going, to now. If á national organization is a good
thing for merchants and bankers and manufacturers,
it's a good thing for' farmers, too."
bonds ten years after date and two
thousand five hundred dollars
($2,500.) each year thereafter. - Said
bonds will consist of 90 bonds in the
denomination of $500.00 each, bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per cen
turn (6) per annum, payable semi-annuall- y,
both principal and interest
being payable at the banking house
of the National Bank of ,' Commerce,
in the City of New York, U.,S. A.
All bids, accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the amount of 10 per
cent-o- f the issue, shall be sent to the
undersigned, the clerk'of the Board
This is to certify that I, the under-
signed Treasurer and io Col-
lector of the County of Valencia,
State of New Mexicc, liave received
the Tax Rolls of said; County for the
ycar,1920, on this the 16th day of
January 1921. ',
Manuel P. y Chavez, Treas. and ex- -
officio
.Colectpr. ,
thorized to attest certificates of in-
debtedness as follows: s
January 17, 1921, ,No. 2 due Feb. 1,
1821 :"; v $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, N."3 due July 1,
1921 v $10,150.00
January . 17, 1921, N.o. 4" due Feb. 1,
1922 i $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, No. 3 due July 1,
1922 - $10,150.00
January 17, 1921, No. 6 due Feb. li
1923
. ,' $2,347.30'
Total
"
'. $42,947.30 THE BELEN NEWSThis story has its lessons to farmers
everywhere. There are some 400 na-
tional business men's organizations,
of it and stay tack of it. Take a tip
from the - members of the big na-
tional trade organizations they are
'loyal. - '
The farmer needs a natbnal weekly,
.too, just as much, as the banker needs
his financial iournal. THE COUN- -
a Xal supported liberally, all doing
work for their membership.
Every big business has had a na- -
' t or.al organization exceot farmine.
; speculators believe in organi- - ' xry GENTLEMAN fills that require-riQlio- nfor thernselves,'fcuf not for ment. Its interesting and important. .
i They hope you 3vUl,news' articles are gathered from, all
I ci"'t 'tac Farni Bureau. ' parts of the country.! It presents-- ' a
I Ou advice to. you is to stick to the nation-wid- e view of farm problems
1 arm' Bureau.federation. It is- - pro-- and opportunities. There is a lot of ,
; ccedihs steadily and, surely. It al- - good reading in it, toosplendid fic- -;
ready has accomplished some fine tion, inspiring editorials, wholesome
. results. It will accomplish many - humor. Only $1 brings you 52 big
more if still more fanners get back issues. ,
BE IT RESOLVED that the clerk of
this board is hereby directed to issue
final certificates for work .done by
the Midland Bridge Company when-
ever the same is duly certified' by
said-stat- e Highway Engineer that
the chairman of this board is hereby,
authorized to sign the same..
BE IT RESOLVED, that the bound-
ary line between precincas 13 and 12
are. hereby fixed as follows: That
the north boundary of precinct no.
13- - and the south . boundary of preci-
nct-no, 12 shall be aline mining due
east from the north side of the east
end, of the Railroad bridge of the
New Mexico Eastern Railway, said
line runing due east to the'jeastern
boundary of Valencia County.
BE IT RESOLVED, THAT, Where
Is now redely and well equipped
to turn out all'kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice,
.
.,:."'.:" -.
$1.00S Cents
tne Copy COUXfTRYGEHTLSMAN the year
Circulation 800,000 WeeklyIf The Curtía Publishing Company, Phüáde'píiia, Pennsylvania - '
o Publishers of The Saturday Evening Post and The Ladies' Home Journal
as the old bridge near Los Lunas will
shortly be opened as the new struc-
ture is near completed, Therefore be
a.
1
i . i
4
TMI-T- STOP
tw w uiiwi Krww a
MUI;WA new iictc- -
we've struck it9'
ChesierfieU
ft
POWDERED MILK
Keep Ktirn" on your paiiir? .
shelf ar.d you have ini!k ot
l.igh quality"-whe- n you want
it. Ko souring no shortage
r-b-ut a st9ady supply of
Sweet, wholesomo fnilk.
Klim Powdered
Raatwi G:.llc'SOS tic iMrelesi Us-,- a
'. c. wv eta notificada que Grecro-- !
larales ha puesto pleito encontra
ie listed con el íin de obtener tin de-tv-
de abwl to i.urcio sobre y por
.abandono, bi u.'-lc- no i rece en .la
uirVtlc Condado ác Va-
len h, Nuevo Me .úo, en o ants del
tfh 9 de Abril, 1021 y hace re3ptieát;v
a dicho pleito, un decreto dartdo el
.edido del quejanle sera- - dadd pM
Vi'
.lia.
Los abobados del quejante son
Barnes and Livingston, su estafeta
es Btlcn, Nuevo Mexico.
Kn testimonio de lo cuál he pueato
mi mano y sello esto (lia 22 de Feb- -
rern 1921.
: Commenting on the tax situ-- ,t
o.i in Nevada,' W. C. Note-Wüi- e,
Managing : director land
tax division of the Nevada Live
stock Association says: ,
"In the ten years from 1910
to 1920 our population has de-
creased 4,468,- or from 81,875
to 77,407. The taxable - wealth ,
of the state shows a decrease 0far 1920 over ecch of the years v
from 1915 to 1920 ranging as
follows ; 1.2 per cent for 1915 ;
7.50 per cent for 1917, and ; Al
per cent for 1919. Expenditures
for state government have in-
creased 70 per cent and for Co-
unty government 131 per cent
during the same period.
1 yj IVTO "r--- : "- - "Sate," but myt1 N hfT7 ChYst-.-t.eM- "Safisff!" Milk is excellent
fnr a', 1 tnillí nnr--
poscs. Kljm' IlMiif iis X .V; tt t. i&
!' clíghtfcl s?ec? n oí fine Turk
uh tr.d Pcr.tcsiic tobáceos, harmo-i.icusl-y
blende i in an entirely new
and exclusive way.
The blend 3 based on our private
comes in two
forms whole
milk (fuU cream)
and skimmed
milk. '
Qet a cari cf
Klim today.
A. A. Gutierre, Escribano de distrito
l uí V. D. Newcomb, diputado.
sello)
i
.' ;í .ft 'st'A
BILL HEAD
formula the outcome of many year
of experiment. And the final result
has justified the time and money
spent. For certainly, Chesterfieldi "satisfy."
But don't take our word for it.
Smoke a ChcVsrfieM today and find
out for yourself.
The special, moisture-proo- f package
keeps Chesterfields firm and fresh,
always.
PRINTING.T.I ...'.Mi.kl
"WI5T A CO." a.i Uin quiiklrW onKowlanwdi-I'T:.- ' flenfTlptiotlof yir inveiiliu lor SEARCHnd r port oi e Cí
.Tit. or nn f'. V. rrf i- -r 0r Iroe
9. SWIFT & CO.
(07 Sovt-nt- S i.. Wcvhir.al-'n- , D. C.
"
lAriM fcaü i. i ii iiim'iriniiiTn-liiiiiinir- Chavez!Does Your Letter
head Get It1
At
Tha
Chtvez
Clack.
Meat
Market.
Tha appaarancs ofyour lattar.
head may. mean iucc.ee or
lallur. Do yourself Justica
In the quality of yourbaainaaa
aessanfer.
We do not advocate estrara-fan- c.
We recommend tha
aee at very moderate priced
tandard paper
TELEPHOHE No.
N. M.
All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
which ttaa won recofnitlon
for Its quality and the service
. It fires. Ws ere prepared to
fumUa that paper and to print
you letterhead that Is a dra-
ined representative.
' "" " r,m mfcriwwi.?iiiiiiiiiiii. rimmii iinnw in urn linn mirtw nainmi friirnr nrmniunn linn Tniirr ii
tit Wlxt :Wc Cta CÍt Yea
Bc(re Ya Place ti Order
Aviso de
ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este que
la abajo firmada, Georga P.
VARNO
The one perfect polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
Morrrson & Weeks MfgCo.
60 Albuquerque, N. M.iwe orint Garcia, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.D. 1920, debidamente nombra-
da como administradora del es- -
NOTICE OF SALE
lado de Daniel García, finado.NctWe is hereby given tha
having bet n so ordered by de-
cree of the District Court oí Va
Wedding Invitation
Visting Cards
Bill heads
letter heads
etc. etc. etc.
Toda persona que tenga recla-
mos contra el estado de dicho
finado es pór esta rcqueri3o de
presentar los mismos dentro del
lencia county, iNew Mexico, in
I
r"
1
7
Suit 2425, lor partition or sale Prominent Western
Man Praises Tanlac
tiempo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. García
Administradora.InTHISOFFIC
Ira p. 22 ultima A
of realty belorgirg to heirs o
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
including Monday, the 15th day
of November, 1920, at Cubero,
New Mexico, receive bids for
the sale of the Cebolla' Ranch,
being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M.
ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICEr. M., contaming onj acres
more or less, with the improve
Public notice is hereby giments th reon. ' - tina casa deadobe y lote con
ven that the undersighned was
on the 12th day ol July, 1920,
un pedasode terreno acercado
atraves del camino de allí,' en
Also bids for an adobe
house and lot with a patch of
fenced g'o"nd across the street duly appointed administratrixa plaza de Cubero, condado de
of the estate of Leónides P. Gotheefrom, in the town of Cu
NOTICIA DE VENTA
- Noticia es por esta-dad-
que siendo asi ordenado por or-
den de la Crrte de Distrito del
condado de
. Valencia, Nuevo
Mexico, en pleito 2425, para re
partición o venta de . iealidad
perteneciendo a herederos de
Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, cono-
cido como el lugar de Demetriobero, Valencia County, New
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
Jaramillo place, as the .same is
'v.Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
explicado en una escritura eo '.:. x,:. 3
;
--s : ' Idco ribed in a deed recorded in libro B-- 4, en pagina 64, en la
oficina del registrador del eos-dad- o
de Valencia,, Nuevo Méj
rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia County, N.
M. and duly qualified as such
administratrix and all- - persons
having claims against said es-
tate are hereby notified and re-
quired to present the same to
the undersigned or to file the
same iqt said court within the
time prescribed by law.
: ' Eugenia P. Gurule, ;
. Administratrix
Los Lunas, N.M.
(J
Narciso Piso, hasta y encluyen
Jo el Lunes día 15 de Noviem-
bre, 1920, en Cubeit) Nuevo
Mexico, recibiré ofertas para la
ico. ..
Después de haber determi
nado quien ha hecho la mas altaventa del Cebolla Ranch, s'en--
Book B--4, at page 64, in the re-
cord r's ffice of Valencia co-
unty, New Mexico.
After determening who has
made the highest and best cash
bid foresaid property,; or either
item thereof, I will report the
same for approval to the court.
Jose A. Jaramillo,
Cubero, New Mexico.
y mejor oferta por dicha propiedo sesión 12 en municipio 5 al
dad, o cüalesquier , articulo del
mismo, reportare el mismo para
norte de colocación poniente 10
N. M. P. M.. conteniendo 640
acres mas o menos, con los me- - privación a la cone.
ioraraientos encima. ' " t Jose A. Jaramillo
Rodey & ééjMmmfst-l:- .
'
f
t '
I . ')
Cubero, Nuevo 'MéxicoTambién licitaciones para G. W. Legan, Peabody, EasssaíI
4
